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ELISIR D'AMORE
Buoharest, ,anuary 4th 2O0l NatiorEl Opcra
Conductor: Razvan Cermt (GederalMa.nager

ofthe

Opera)

Cist:

Adi.a:

Mhaeh Slatroiu

Nernorino: Rob€rt Nagy
Dulc.rllsra: Mhrea Lar1.lic

Boloore:

VioentiuTalatru

The produclion v/as st.oqgly inspired by the perfonnarrce of the Lyon Opera with
Roberto Alagna and the RoEanian Diva Angela Gheorghiu. However it \ ras a pl€asue
for the eyes to s€e a nic€ "mise eD scene" very colouIfrrl,and with a real ltaliao touch
ri.i scenic moveEr€nts, suDg in Ialian with Ronadan titles.
But the highest satisadion was the musical performaoc€ of the evening. Especially tbe
two principol protagoaists susg splendidly. Robert Na$/ is without doubt one ofthe b€st
Nernoriro worldwide As a b/rio t€nor (with astonishing pow€rhd voice) he is also aa
a@ellent actor, flexible, peflnarco y involved in the action delivering a beautiful "Uoa
flmilt lag ma" His duos with Adin& ard Duloarnara, but also his intepentions in the
ensenbles were udorgdtable.

Exc€[ent also Mibaela StarEiu i! the traditiotr fiore of A[gela Gheorghiu (with a very
rich mediuo) but also a perfect coloratura a la Ileana Cotrubas. Near this two stars the
perforEanoes ofDulcarnara (Mihnea l,afi|atic) ard Belmre (Vicenriu Taranu) were good
et(c€llent fiom th6 optical point of view nraybe vocal not powerffd enough for a great
e\.eor!g
To mention also the nice Giane$a of RrD(Endra lrpas, the po[erful ohoirs of tbe
Romanian Opera and the o.c€lleat Donizettian style of the corductor R zvan Cerna!
who domi@ted the musical score with the highest oompet€nc€.

lfrlu

consider also the ticket pdces (th€ rrore €,<pellsive didn't r€ch 1.30 r) I oar only
invit€ a[ Donizetti frns to visit the Ronaniaa National Opela to onjoy l'Elisir or Lucia in
a way which is no more to be se€n on westem Eulopsto stages.

Constantin Erbiceanu

Did vou krow thal Rossili's priEadoDra Mnia M.Ic.lid (tsl n'me EuPllos}ae \4asto) was
ODDosils llcft to dghrl lbl.i funhcr gr.at Romalie ladis of lhe stage
Mffimra Nicrlesc!, VilsiDia Zeani ald Exg€oia Moldoveiru
Buchaest 17 Novembcr 2m0

Romeid?

